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Among llio Kmigrants IVoin Irt'liuid, llicic; were iI83 l^iiiiiics, all IVoiu llicijim-

eiK'k Union. Tley loocivcd the usual laniliiii,' uiotu'y on arrival luic, and wilh
the exception ol" a lew, who had IrieiKU in the I'nited Slates, they were sent for-

wrud to NVestcrii (.'anada, in the iieighljorhood of (Obourg and I'ort Hope;. The
l'olh)\\in!{ is an exlraet Iroin a letter Iroui the Mavc/r of I'ort lloo ', rrportuig tiie

arrival and dis|)osal o.' a party ol' these girls whieli were sent forward to hini, at

his lerjiie-t, '•M )ii the niMriiirig of tiie llllli instant I rece-vi.-d iVoni the agent at

" ALjUlrealja li-t of ."J 1 young women, forwarded by him in compliance with your
" instructions, and upoii eii(|uiry I learn that they had all been lan<".i d at this place

during the nighl. I caused the necessary arraiigi'ineuls to be made immediately
for providing them with food and shelter, and dmang the course of I he day managed
to dispose of .J I of them, in good situations and at fair wages, since that lime ihey

have Uh'U gradiudly provideil for in a satisfactory manner, wilh iho exce|>tion of

"two, who are labouring uivh-r souk* slight indisposition, and are under medical
" trealinenl. I have to return you my ihaiihs for your prompt coinpliaiice with my
" suggestions in ^-ending us these young women, you have conferred a great benefit

ipon the p'M'ple of this place, as well as upon the gids thi'inselves ; by the coiuse
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(lop: '(J, the foimer li ive i)ecii reli'ased Irom an iiicoiivenience ol a s( rious and
harassing' I e»cri pi ion in the wants of ser van is, and the latter placed in a position

" whicli will give them all a fair stale for a living in the new world. I liiink to-day

''if I had ill. 'ill, J could have placed iwimty more in good silnalioiis in ihecouiity,

''as iiii'orination oftlie arrival of this parly spreads abroad.
" We receiv,' constant applications from par'ies in want of servants, and who

" an,* i.ol aware diat they are all disposed ei' idready. It would be advisable if

" you should liav;/ it in yaur |)ower, to send us between this and the close of the
" uavi'f.aion, liriv more, giving me a few d ivs notice previous to their arrival
" here/'

Since the re -eipt ol this not(^, a further party has been forwarded to the care
of ills Worshiji, idl ofwdiom have been sutisi'aelorily disposed of.

The Scotch and Knglish Kmigrants landed during ihis month are generally
respectable farmers, and agrieiilliiral laborers, they have chielly rrci-eedcd to To-

m .>lc;\en/ie roiuronU) :uid Ifiuuiiloii ; a larger party of Scotch, !)y the '" Jol

Greeiio.'lv, proceeded to join frieiuls at I'r'inbroke, on the Ottawa lliver.

Th(! Foreigiieis are mostly (iermans, whose destination, \\ ilh but lew' excep-
tions, was the Western .'states.

I'^mployment conlinues as heretofore!, a!)nndant, and labourers and farm ser-

vants are daily eiKjUired lor, m almost every section ol the I' roviiice, are
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From SOlh September to Sth Novembn;

The emigrants arrived during the naonth of October nnmboi- 5,8G8 persons,

being an increase upon the corresponding month in 1853 of 4,116 persons.

They generally landed in good health; the total mortality during the pa-^soga

being bat G5 ; 32 of wdiich occurred on board two vessels, the '• Larwig," from
Gottenburg, and the "Oregon" from Liverpool. Both these vess(ds made long pas-

sages, the former 90 and the latter G2 days.

The emigrants have come out chielly to join friends, a large portion of whom
liad been assisted by their relations in this countiy.

Among those from Ireland there were 327 female paupers from the Coik,
Galway and |{athdrum Unions, and 7 orphans from the Foundling Hospital in

Cork. The former received 20s. sterling each adult, and the latter 30s.


